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R. 3. K. 3AGBY,
Burgeon dentist.

JIAM F.vn I KIES.
It is not everv town that can

become a manufacturing center,
any more thau every port can be -

cornea co:iuueroiai em ,o: inni, bnt

THE N'AY.VL KEY1KW.

Tdo Naval Review is just nr
' the event of the hour.'' The lieet
of American and fort;ig;t ships f

w.ir that are to take p-i- in ths

EDITORIAL XOTES.

litnKon is attending a

murler trfnl in Northamptou
county.

Hon. W. H. Kitcdin is prooiiMKl

i place m the Treaearv Dt'i'rt-ment- .

N B Dioagbton has endorse-neot- s

froui eleven States lor the
to-nio- ti of Governmeot priuter.

The Democratic reform wave is
tili rolling. Let her roll. Lwk at

Rhode Island, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

The Peruvian Governmeot
agree to make proper atuenda lor
'bt ail'ront offered one oi our

G n. Thomas M. Holt's Patriotic Dona
tion.

i ai.. i 'h. .ma- - I. Holt has been
eoiisj, I, n iig. tor several weeks, the propo-
sition In i lect a monument to the Guil-
ford Hatlh- Ground, near the spot where
t he riflemen of Surry and Stokes, under
the commands ol Major Joseph Winston
and Major Martin Armstrong, two han-
dled in nmnbrr were still contending, ai
a part of ( ol. illi.-.- ( 'ainpbeU's corpg,
with the Hessians and Tarleton'nCaVBlry,
after deiicral Greene and tlie Continental
line had retreated from the field. The
spot has been recently pointed oat by
Addison ( ollin. w ho .li ri ed his informa- -
rion in mi v a ", ii.. ui Mr. Meredith
w ho im .1 le. tin place. Thin in-.i- d-

Ioi in il i, n also with the ceneral
of in,- ban

' inu Mi..r llolt w rot i Judge Schenck
on Sal iinlav ast. April the lnt, to 0 On
a ml er i I ' and draw on
him for f.c him In dollars, its esti-T- .i

inn' i
' ' i.lfi.rd I'.attle Ground

-
. - In tne foundation and

p!a, i. ii. i.'Uiiieui in position, at an
additional t oi two hundred dollar
making the w hole cost of the work about
six luinilied dollar... The design for thfl
monument - in ihe hands of an iitchitect
but is not yet p. elected. It will be of
gianili w ii h bronze plates let into its sev-
eral file- -

iiieofih. roiies w ill be the Coat of
anus nf North . 'uoliiiu. the otbolg will
bear iiiseripi ions appropriate to the work...

It is hoped that the. monu-
ment can be surmounted with the bronze
stut lie of a lievobit ionory Soldier.

This geiieroii . and palmitic contribu- -'

tinti bom oui . -- ingiiislied Governor, ia
only an u m rat i"i. ot Ins noble and
splendid ciiara. tel. No man ever filled
the Gubernatorial chair with more dig-
nity and ability than Gov. Holt.

No man ev er h ii it more beloved and
respected by his people. He retires from
public life, temporarily, only to attain ia
the futuie higher honors than those he
has already enjoy. d.

His name will now be linked, for all
time with one of the grandest eventa in
our Revolutionary history an 1 genejationa
to come will delight to do honor and
reverence to his memory. Greensboro
Recoi.t.

Middle street, opposite Baptist

SEWBEBN. N. O.

LB. X D. -- LABS,
DENTIST,

UERfiK. M. C

UlBeo on Cri.ea utreet, b.wen Follo k

P..H. PELLKTIER,
:t . Y V T U W

ji. c.'.or Routk of

ftfi pre ilM Id tb; tvirotiet of TraiIrwrft Joe. linilo mi. a rat iico.
Do Wed - te Joort : v Horr.u. n5

aurm iYmiti of the t,
. R. STREET'.

, Geasral

FltlE AflD LIFE

Ohiirchiii

Wholesale and Retail

IfGrocers,
'"t Farmers and country merchants 'wili
do well to see U9 before buying, as we

. sell goods aa low if not lower tban any
hooae ia the city.

.f-W-
B GUARANTEE EVEEY- -

." "THING WB SELL. TO BE
L'-'A- EEPRESESTED OR

g MOSEr BEFUNDED.
"t We deliTer all goods we sell to anv
part of the citT free.

ALL WE ASK 13 ONE TRIAL, aud
we koow yua will continue with us.
' Lorillanl SooiT sold at manufacturer's
price. '

..-
- Oar stables ia the rear of oar store are
tetomlL -

"I CHTBCIIILL & PARKER,
10 13 wtt Broad Street.

'." :v "V THE NEW BERNE

- : - now prepared to furnish Half Hoes
i - ''A - Vabiocs QCAurres axd Colors in

- tots to it purchasers.
; -

' ,;'. Send tencents for Samples and Price.' "'-
- daSwtf.

pan..
T: ,t; r K. hi i'.ni:.!;

: v y 1': '.i, il .V .il,ni"
1, .it: r I'Ling "11 Mea.i'i'.v- -'

-ti . eek ha- - " M
r IriMiiu l wi Iv he: .i.Mi'.l

a...! in Iier woe - A ' n k

. i.p..n.- - now ivccivinr :i

. . !' li.--

p. ..till ,1 iln "Unhotlt .

... n I. i !: he ti inner i i;t

il.. .'' additional fi.et inserted
i, t e w a ' '"tli to im r. a- -' her
i,ii a. id to !t--cn her liratt.

., , d : aV a lo.it le. tuail Sn-- ;.ei

i ip.ieity lias been in--

I. :it die will hold o.jn.oi.in

n .r u.k," equal to r.iill

n - i t lean.
,M y w'.ieh i.-- a: I.. ;:-

: ' ... a leisV Point a! ":t
,.!.,'...-- t :.!.-- . u i.,

. ' -'M i - -- Oil -;

ii A; . 'I;, i of I'ee' n.ber. dur-- i
'. a !i.;.-;,ll- '. o,' the t'ei --

. :ii.-- id. in pi ij union.

l'lpi uvi :ni nl .,n the Str. New Rome.
'I'!. ;, N, w J! of the O. T. ,

..ha'.i oli iii ariv I w o month- -

; ivi.se en.auiing isi New
''..-i-; i.-- k inaking lit-- regular trips.

'! lie h on tin- Ne'v Heria1 did. not
-- :! , iinply in;. .! amends tor the

" of arid lutmari.ti'! tea :,.. ee.
M.n nr.i' h inipioed. Anew boiler:

ha- - been put in and tile engine has been
The ennfme. room liar- also been

tnovi d laitner afi and the plan of the!
bi-- o o mo'lily ar- - to give several adili- -

tional -- tate loom--- . Two ol theni iiue,
I'oli, ini;i'-an.- i iiib berths.

l ie- ii:,i i;.-e-lf iia ,ihe reeeived uii
necUl'ul attention in the way of repair.-- :

and been repainted entirely. Tiie hull is

of a liidit 'hub and remainder of the ex-

terior i w lute with dark drab and red
t r i m i n i i i . The. state rooms arc in white '

and the dimmr room 'and saloor. arc
grained. Smie new furnishings; are also

put in and everything presents a neat and
luieht appearance. With her additional
i nun- - the New Berne can now accomo- -
date ;' of them first class, j

A io(i(l Mart.
Mom-- . I)iso-i- a vx C hurchill's tin and

plumb ntr -- hop, though a new depart- -

ment ol their umik-s- is ttetting plenty ofi
work. They are thorouglily fitting up j

Mr. F. ii. Fo!-oe- a nn;sc for water and
l.avt a number ot ott.er iobs around the
-t- y.

A in; t -i .'it raffs is one of!
nearly -- i linn red doM-.r- for ;lir Hni'l-bo- ro

Lumber ( rmp.iny - mill at Dover.
Tneir.t !vn tit iu the Jori;i.. seen
ie In' on), ii of the eoinjiany led to an

in . ' -- ' ;i loii f a ii.it they could orb r and
to j)':t, i :' t! , or' b r '.vi'.h them.

The itidiieenieii..- - that New Iierne busi- - ;

iu-- - i:;..".'. t;ive in the' way of good quality
of mi . '!. a... li- -c at ;i small m.iroia of;

and iiai-arat- charges for what.
e..-uor- tiiev do is hard to excel or.
rv. ii ipiiil and it pays to let tile public
kn. w

A (.ti l StnU-i- i in Charlotte.
( !i iriotte has ;n abdm tion s'n-a".io- n.

A 'a-t- ar..', ! i i ! n "i went there from
a if." v city to seek employment. A

sii..i: who Irnl been boarding iu the fami-

ly two years accompanied them. The
man whs left at the depot with the girl
i ten years oldi vihile the mother and the
f. o little boys went' oil", for a short time
with the understanding that they would
both remain there until the mother got
back. Upon her return both had disap-
peared and have not been found. Inves-

tigations showed that the man had
tho destination of his furniture changed
to Haw river. A warrant was conse-

quently dispatched to Alamance county
lor hb arrest audi .mother placed in the
hands of the local police but so far they
have been without effect.

The stolen L'irl is named Annie K. Kir-l.- y.

The mother is Mrs. Clar-i.-s- .i

II. Kirbv. She -- avs the name of her
chihl's abductor is Daniel Henry Faun
and him as being about 45

old. weiLrhiiiii !?") pounds, sandy
hair, reddish brown mur-tache- . The girl!

- talh has a tallow complexion, yel:ovih
hair, and dark eve- -. ijilC weighs 00

pounds.
A polieeinan saw a man and girl an-s- '.

eriur thf d. -- erij. tion "hoard the north
b am. I train that niorniiiL:.

For Truck Miippingr and Summer
Tiinel.
Tin- A. .V ('. K. Ii. authorities are

I.. U'.ttz f aM ai.i t the l uy truck ship-c- m

- aii.l to the summer travel and
i re ir ia :.'i l v it bv seeing that all
r i el-- - in goo.! trim for the rush.

in ot 'he mall engine- - is now being
i rti.ir.kd ilr nn.il -- ei'vice so as to leave

the I;:!- -, om free for the truck and
o'.h. r h- o. y trains.

The lii'- -t No. 17. one of the!
la-- : purchased. i being newly varnished,
and N e is... ill receive similar attention,
Tin l ir-- also are receiving all need- - j

ful at;, nt ion. Indications point to aj
on ...1 -- ..a-. .a on both respects and tin-

ii:. ills acting in making ad-- '
i.' pv ;iar.iti-i::.--

Dr. It. F. Dixon Resigns.
IV. 1!. F. Jh.xon. of the

('olleire. has announced his resig-ii;i,:."- i:

'

a l'l' di-nt of the College to take
ctVe- .- hi .bine. He will be succeeded by

'

iir F. I.. Ih ad. of Rah iirl'. N. C'
The II. .iu. - oil factory, of Buffalo, N.

V. twelve :n res of ground,
oy :'iv Thin-da- y with 2

Iric iht cars and a train of oil cars. The
.'re -'- . aro d bv an engine dropping coals
hi -- ome oil, which w is r ining on top of
w iter in a little ditch.

ltettbeit Lukeii-- . Jr.. and Win. E.

of Philadelphia, traders in lum-'.- .

a a- - !.".'. en- - A' 'o., have made an

ail f r the bom-ti- of their credi-t,- ..

Tie v have mills and lumber iu- -

;.;-'- - ii Pamlico county. N. C. and
have be. n known in this community for

10 or 12 years. It is said thnt their lia-- 1

.1 ii' i. - ar s i 70.o i.i. w hich how eucr. is

iMuftel to down very materially.
Tin creditor- - are three batiks it is stated
lh.it no money is owing for merchandise.
The nominal assets represent 00 per cent
et liabilities.

Da1'1 ,if 0i'. iiing - Preparation Lower
Kates Established, Hut High

Standard Maintained.
Mi. I'. L. Perry. f ite.nihut. n.ati :g--

I' lie. Hotel at Morehi-a- Cty.
Iia- - :!ii"!i:h ye-- : i rday 'noniiuL;' eu

folio '. i'a'eih on bu-iin- -- coy .led
with tie- l ot' !.

Work of r. pai t inr an. lejuiiu; i iilt. etc..
-- o that the hot.-- l will be in first class
shape for the comine1 season is now in

pn .'ivss it was cominenee. abotit two
eek- - ;lLro.

The .late ol o)eiiinir has been lied for

.June -t over two week earlier t i i ii Ii tlie

hot' op. n.-i- la- -' a-oii.

The meeting of the North Carolina
Teaeln r- -' a nojalee event,
uill i e'in on Tue-da- v. .tune ibih. and
!a- -t ,i ' two v,' en ling on the 4th of
i

In W d be Klil.tt.; '11. e of delightful
!jca;!.'ti- - th.:- - -- u l in li r end there wiil

icvoh pie-- ; ion, be u,,.iiy visitor.-- tin re

to en;o.v tiu i.

P.e.irdon- - oi(iie-;ii- i. ot Augusta. a

very line on. has bei n i iilIihI for the
a-ou and the neuter of providing spe-

cial at' ructions of a new character is
being looked into.

Hvcry effort will be made to keep all
t'.it- attractions of this famous vmiiiicr
home by the sea fuliy up to those of any

fbrmer year and the elficieiiry of the ser-

vice and quality of the uisine will be
raised to the highest standard under the

attention of the experienced
manager.

The rates for this -- cason will be very
matei-- i illy reduced but this will in.t mean
any diminution of the comforts, luxuries,
and pleasures. On the c ontrarv, the new
management announce thatjt is their in- -

tenrion even "to enliiince all its former
advantages and to increase its prestitre!
an. eminently desirable features as the
foremost seaside resort of the South."

Xearly Fatal Accident in Georgia to a
Former New Demean.
The Kniuirer Sun, of Columbus. bi.,

tells of a serious .itid n.ar'y 'at d acc -'

dent to Mr. B. F. Ketchuni. formerly ofi
New Hern;-- , and a conductor on the A. j

N. C. 1!. It. b'it now a on
the Columbus & Western road.

Mr. Ketchum was running a freight
t rain with several flat cars loaded with
lumber ami while the train was on an

embankment and he was standing below
looking after the imminent of some of
the timbers, some large rafters fell, strik-

ing him with full weight, knocking him
-- i useless and inflicting severe internal in-

juries to tiie lung- - and otlur organs and
asain injuring hi.-- left shouh ler and arm

which had been broken in a previous ac-

cident a few months ago. H.s doctor
thinks that severe as hi- - injuries are they
are not necessarily fatal and that with
ear. fu! nursing lie wil! pull through all
right though the probability is that it

wiil be many weeks before he can run
anot le-:- I rain.

Mr. Ketchum seems doomed to bud

accidents. Twice while on the A. & N.
C. It. It. 1..- - nut with accidents that re-

sulted in broken limbs.

Convention of Sontliern Governors.
Twelve gove nors have assembled at

the convention in Richmond. The fol-

lowing states are represented in the con-

vention; Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama. Tennessee, Louisiana, West Vir-

ginia, Missouri. Arkansas and Mississippi.
The States without representation are
Kentucky, Florida and Texas.

The meeting began at noon, it was

opened with prayer and Gov. F'ishback
of Arkansas was temporary chairman. A

committee on permanent organization
and mode of procedure was appointed
with instructions to report at 11 o'clock
the next day

Chronological.
Several papers ha ing made the state-

ment that the O'.h of April had not fallen
on Sunday since 1G.". the date of Gen.

Lee's surrender.
Maj. D. T. Caraway, of this city looked

the matter up with tlie following result :

April the !nh. IbO"). was Palm Sundav
and the Kith Easter.

April the 9th, 1 ST1 . was Faster.
April the 9th, 176, was again Palm

Sunday and the Kith Easter.
April the 9th, 182. was again Easter.
April the !th, was the Sunday

after Easter.
And tlie calendar shows that in 1793

Easter Sunday fell on April 2nd just as it
did in lb93.

They Still Refuse.
Sheriff Lane made a formal demand

Friday upon the people of .lames City
to move from the property, but they de-

clined to do so. and said thev would srav
until put otf by the power of the law.

All has now been done in the interest of;
harmony that could be expected anel that
the colored people have reached such
a determination as this is deplorable,
Unless they quickly reconsider their de- -

eision it can only end in tio ible npoa
top of trouble for them.

C. II. Hodges who lias been selling!
fertilizer yin Pamlico county with
hea. hpiarters at Kershaw, and who was.
ai rested by Sherilf Cam pen at Oriental
on the charge of embezzlement from tie
eompan v lor not turning over the pro-

ceeds of the sales to them, had a
examination on Monday the

10th inst before Magistrates W. F. Saw- -

ver and W. E. Hooker and hound over
to Superior court in the sum of $300
which bond he gave.

Two young men of Raleigh, one of
them steward of the Capita! Club, have
been fined s5r,o and co.-t- s for turning in a

false tire alarm. Though the conviction
has just taken place the offense was com-

mitted during one of the coldest nights
in January. "Who blames the Mayor for
rubbing it into the fellows heavy for'
bringing K ople out of their warm beds
for nothing in such weather as'.we had

The Christian Advocate says mat me
gracious revival meeting in tlie Metho
disht church at Elizabeth City during
March resulted in H4 conversions. Up
to date 7o of them united with that
church and others will join. A ten
davs meeting at Raleigh in the Edcnton
street Methodist church resulted in 65

conversions; 39 joined that church and
a number united with other churches.

Some History of the Altemptto Capture
New Derne in tlie Winter of lS(i4

In I lie ( onb'deratcs.

.'VI'IM i.
The f eh "A ill g letti r lis same date

a- - ..I.. h. r tof re lished though
wi 'it. li I, it, in tin d.i v.

IVtci-i.ur- g. .bin. 2:id. JHGI.
Col; I -- eiui ou a letter to Gen. I5ur-lo- n

which pie.ise -- end him. 1 wrote him
to meet me in ( told- -' .ro Sun lay morning
but ci reiim-- l anees are such as to prevent
my reaching there before Monday morn-
ing. We have just gotten i liormation
from ihe rie-i.- h nt that Corses ISrigade
was not a! Jbi-t- ol as was supposed, and
u oui. ha ve to mar. h here, which will
cau-edc!- We will not now be able
to leave here l,e'ore Thursday or
Friday, will hi you know- t he day certain
ly in time. My brigade will collect at
Garv.-bur- g whi.li is being done and with
out causing tii -- .iglit.--: suspicion. If
you can spare vur lluls it would be well
to have tiieiu here subject to the orders
oi' ( o-- i 'iesett. Everything is work-
ing linely. We will have 30 rifle guns
in all. ur Horses have gone. The im-- 1

a ioi. tii.it my ilrigide - going to the
VV era part of N. C., is well circulated

o eiiev ed.
v voiirs.
It.' F. HoRE.

Cel. J. 1). Whitlord.
1" S. I have given the letter to Lieut.

It' n for Gen. Barton- K. F. II.
Further den. Hoke' writes:

Wehlon. Jai.'y. 21 h. 1604.
Col. Stop Faisiin in '..!, until

further orders. All is going on well.
Send tlie trains back immediatelv. Dr.
Haw kins trains have gone to Petersburg.

Respectfully yours,
R. F. IloKli.

Col. W.
1'. S. A box goes on thisjtrain for the

one this evening i for Pool marked "Blan-
kets." Tell him to look out for it.

R. F. II.
Never was a secret more sacredly kept

than the preparation for the capture of
Now hern and never was disappointment
greater than with some at tlie failure.
That Capt. Wood and his sailors played
their part successfully and gloriously is a
matter of history and w ith the troops
around New hern with similir effort on
the part of the commanding officer the
town, with the immense stores in it
would undoubetly have been taken by
the Confederates at comparatively small
sacrifice. We know the blame has been
imputed to Gen. liarton for his dilatory
movement on the south side of Trent river
and it was inexplicable, with the strong
force he had, yet he migtit have been
pushed up by those over him in com-
mand. 'The place where the delay oc-

curred was subsequently carried by a
squadron oi cavalry, in a jlater expedi-
tion, und-- r command of Gen. Hoke, who
just at the? niouvnt of ordering the com-
bined assault upon the town was hastily
ordered, with the entire command to Vir-
ginia, iu consequence of the threatening
position of Grant's army and the weak-
ness of Le.'s as to men. Hoke had pre
viuiisly caput red Plymouth by assault,
caused Washington, N. C, to be evacu-
ated and unquestionably, but for the rea-

son alone, would have added New Berne
to his very brilliant and important
achievements in war.

Referring again to the secrecy of the
P.ckctt expedition we will give an in-

ch lent of some , interest, at the time
Carolina. The writer received a

letter from Gov. Vance in w hich lie stated
he had learned from good anthority, that,
Hoke's Brigade was going West. See
Hoke alludes to it, and while pasing some
of the commands, at least, would pav
their respects to Mr. W. W. Ilolden, at
Raleigh, in a way that would not be ap-
preciated; and winch would compel! him,
as tlie chief executive officer of tlie State,
to attempt to protect rrny citizen, under
the law, even if he had to meet with a
weak force a very strong one. Of course,
the Governor had no troops that could
contend with a Brigade of Veterans. Yet
here we see the will to uphold the law at
any hazard, even in the darkest days of
the war. Did Gov. Ilolden recollect this
and so act when the opportunity was
presented 'to him, no, no. But Gov.
Vance was promptly notified. "Gen.
Hoke will aid you in upholding the law
with his entire Brigade if it should stop
in Raleigh in passing West. This en-

dorsement he lias put an the back of
your note.'' All felt sure, now, that tlie
reai destination of Hokes Brigade was
safe in hand. Tlie greatest auxiety was
relative to Capt. Wood's naval force.
Certainly if the enemy obtained knowl-
edge of its coming both the land and
naval forces would be on the alert, and as
Wood contemplated no surrender, the
destruction of himself and men must hac
been inevitable.

But to make security doubly
sure a number of rcrji close
and ilixfrert gentlemen were
allowed to read Gov. Vance's note vvith- -

out Gen. Hokes endorsement, each hav-
ing enjoined secrecy for his life. Im-
mediately afterwards it was, as expected
then it would be. an open secret and
every one seemed to know Hokes Bri-
gade was going West and with an eye
askance for Ilolden when about Raleigh.
The story too was gathering weight with
its frequent repetition until it soon got to
be one of blood, death and destruction
spreading out in long lines in every
direction. Thus tlie blabber's were doing
goo dwork unconsciously. This often oc-

curs in peace as well as in war.Doesn't it?
W.

To he Cvrithii'cl.')

Good Hook and Line Fishing.
Messrs. J. F. Mew borne, John Parrott

and Jesse Herbert, of Lenoir county
came in Thursday from a three day's
fishing frolic in Village creek about half
way between this city and Kinston. They
had abundant evidence of the fine quality
of the sport they have ben enjoying in

the many large robins, chubs, jacks,
welchman, rocks, etc., that they brought
with them. Mr Mewborne tells us that
it took about n quarer of an hour to land
one big rock Hot they hooked. In his
struggles he pulled the boat around two
or three times and fearing he might es-

cape they finally shot him.

Trees are fast putting out their leaves
and flowers arc blooming hi proof that
spring is here w ith all of its charms and
loveliness.

C. E. Graham has decided to build a
new cotton factory iu Ashcville. The
site is inside the city limits on the French
Broad river. Work begun Wednesday.
The factory will start with 100 hands.

The Southern Governors are assembling
at Piedmont. Governor Carr left for the
meeting Tuesday, accompanied by Com-

missioner of Agriculture John Robinson
and the State Geologist J. A. Holmes.

Three mile from Greenville, S. C. in a

secluded mountain spot the bodies of a

man, his wife, a grown daughter and a

12 years old son were found iu the rums
of their burned cabin. The scene of tlie
tragedy is in the moonshine section and
there is a suspicion that the family were
the victims of some enemy's vengeance.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

It Carries Death and Destruction De

fore It in Several States
News from the western storm up to

the 13th inst was to the effect that it was

still raging. TiieJ havoc is wide-sprea-

and aw ful. On the night of the 12th the
town of Saline, Mich., nine miles from

Ypsibuiti was wiped out by a cyclone.
It is u town of 1,200 or 1,400.

The next night Ypsilanti was struck
by a cyclone that took a track about two

blocks w ide through the business port ion
of the town and swept everything in its
path. The loss in Ypsilan; i is estimated
at $200,000.

People were injured but none killed
In the vicinity, country property, lum .

cattle, orchards, Ac , suffered considera-
ble and a few people were killed.

In Missouri there J wa- - heavy ol

lite. ; .
The storm was general in South Dako-

ta. Rain fell heavily for twelve hours
with hail and snow in some places.
Streets were inundated, cellars flooded.!
streams swollen and some houses I lowu
down. Similar news comes from North
western Iowa.

In Indjania the streams arc higin r limn
ever known and great damage is reported
from every quarter.

Shepards, a small station iu Tennessee
was totally demolished not a house was
left standing. Dozens of buildings w ere
wrecked in Jackson, Tenn. Everything
in the path of the storm was levelled but
the extent of damage in the rural dis-

tricts could not be learned.
The cyclone passed through ' North

Louisiana and did great damage destroy-
ing houses, barns, gins and quarters.

A full fledged hurrictne passed near
Van Buren, Arkansas, and played wild
work. At, Vian, Indian territory, fifty
miles away, stores and telegraph poles
were levelled. All trains were delayed
from two to ten hours.

Robinsonville, Miss , a small town, was
entirely destroyed by the cyclone. Sev-

enteen people were killed and a half hun-

dred wounded. Fire broke out in the
wreckage and seveial bodies of those
killed were burned to a crisp.

Two clouds from opposite directions
met over the town and then began a

rotary motion which tore up houses and
snapped huge trees like reeds. Three
children were blown a hundred yards
without being injured but the dead body
of an old negress was found in open field

where she was probably droppetl by the
wind. The property loss in the town
will reach $100,000.

Kaising- the Stock.
Fifty-eig- ht shares for the New Berne

Steam ferry have been subscribed during
the last two days . Eleven merchants
take five shares each and three citizens
one each. Tbjs is a very good beginning.
Big Ike will canvass New Berne until
May court in Pamlico, then he and others
will go clown and complete the stock.
The charter members oropose to raise
two-hundr- and fifty shares of twenty-fiv- e

dollars each making in all six thou-

sand dollars. They then propose to
make an assessment of twenty-fiv- e per
cent which will amount to fifteen hundred
dollars then this will buy or build a boat
not to cost over three thousand dollars,
with a payment of one thousand dollars,
and, one, two and three years to pay the
balance. The remainder, five hundred
dollars will be put in wharves and docks.

Bijf Cattle and Big: Prices.
Wednesday Mr. B. Swert bought the

largest steer on Messrs. Hackbujn & Wil-let- s

stock farm and killed him yesterday.
Mr. Swert informs us that it is tire largest
beef animal ever killed in the city. The
dressed weight was 1532 pounds, and as
the rule of calculation is that beef loses
one half in dressing it will be seen that
this animal alive would have tipped the
scales at nearly 3100 pounds ! The price
he brought was $100.

About a year ago Mr. Swert bought
one from the same farm almost a match
for this one (he weighed only about a
dozen pounds less) and paid exactly the
same price. When liolstein cattle will
bring $100 apiece it looks as if it would
pay well to raise them.

Safe Robberies in Charlottn
From the Charlotte Observer we learn

that on Wednesday morning between two
and four o'clock sate crackers got in good
jobs at Charlotte. Two safes were blown
open and robbed of money and papers.
Nothing was known of the first robbery
until the-nex- t morning when the safe
was discovered blown open with the lock
shattered and the door lying in tlie floor.
At the latter place one of the robbers
was discovered as tbe explosion occured
but they got away with their booty.

The burglars were not bunglers but
meu who knew their business. Vigilance
is cauiioned to prevent similar occur-
rence. There is no clue to the offendeis.

Dr. E. Porter of Rocky Mount shipped
a crate of strawberries on the 1 Ot li inst.,
tbe first North Carolina berries of the sea-

son.

In Wales a spark from an en-

gine ignited gas in a coal pit, causing an

explosion with awful havoc, there being
three hundred miners in the mine at the
time. Seventy escaped, many badly
scorched, and four bodies have been
brought out. The mine is burning
fiercery. There is the greatest tear thai
all in the mine Have already perished.

California has had a series of earth-
quake shocks, between 40 and 50 in nil
since the 6th inst., in Pico Canon, the
centre of the oil region. Saturday a se-

vere earthquake shook houses' in the
canon and was felt all over Southern
California. Since then the shocks have
been light and confined to a small area
in the mountain.

An entirely different version of John
L. Sullivan racket at Greensboro is told.
It is to the effect that a tough belonging
to Sullivan's company attempted to raise
a row with the private secretary of'cx-Go- v.

Holt, when Sullivan rebuked the of-

fender, "apologized for his employe r's
conduct, and then took him by the c ol-

lar and led him to the second class ear
as if he had been a child. The statement
is made that the people '

L."

Review are now asseuibi.i.L; n

Hampton Rodes where i lit v.;1!

manuver umil the- 2ith in taut, and
then proceed to New York tlajbor,
where the Grand Review will take
place.

This is the opening of the gn at
World's o'. '.he

discovery of Anietica.
Tln-r- is nome disappoint ment as

to the character of ibe foreign ships
of the tlett. It was supposed thar he
navies of the world would oe

reprented by their most formied ib'e
battle-sbiD- but the Washington
Post Mays: "All the vessels that we

may resonably exDect to see on this
side of the ocean are cruisers,
protected or unprotected. Of irou
clad battle-ship- s there will be
none."

It was thought that the Eurojx an
nations would avail themselves of

this admirable opportunity to
impress us with the.r streDgtr,
and t he question naturally arises,
why noi ? Ot course in attempting
to auswer we are confined to col-ectu- re.

Europe is very far from b.'iug
tranquil. War may come at any
moment, and it may be that the
great marine powers will not
conset for their battle-ship- s to leave
their own wafers. It is probate
that this has its influence.

Another reason may be in the
danger of storm and tempest. "Jt
has long been a moot . question
whether there is in European or:
Asettic waters a simgle heavily
armed man-of-w- that could be

safely St-- upon a vayage across
either of the great seas.'' If this
turma out to be true; cue of the
arguments being need in favor of:,

the Uuited States entoring upon
an expensive system of cost
defen-e- s will be at an end. The

'

people of New York, Bosten, Taila
delphia and other seaports will no
longer trimble in their boots ior
fear of being into a
cocked hat" whenever any interna-- i

tional controversy arise-- .
But perhaps the chief rea.-o- 'i for

the absence ot foreign battle-ship- s'

is to be found iu the wise caution
of foreigu governments. Ttiev do

not care to have their ships in- - i

spected. Tbeir strong pomts in ty be
coppied and turned against them1
in future wars.

Notwithstanding this disappoint-- '
ment, the Review mil be a splendid
pageant.

The news from Albany
that tbe police have) finally faket; a

'

hand in the ClevehiiKH:li feud.

A meteor exploded with trmiit-a- .

dous noise and fell near Fan's mill
Pickens county. It startled the
country for many miles around.

The day of the ice-crea- girl
has come. Y'oung men who are not
able to keep up with the procession
ehould retire to the rear.

It seems that the E. Eilery
Anderson tariff bill was not
important enough to stir up a

debate.

Scores were killed outright and
hundreds of others injured in the'
Western cyclone. It isimpossible
at pie-ien- t to get full p articulars.

Mrs. McKinley, cf Minnesota,
who has just been admitted to
practice law, will nave no trouble
in getting the ear of the court. Iler
husband is the Judge of the circuit!
in which she will practice.

Chicago beef-packer- to buck tip
to the leather combine, ropose to!
establish tanueries near Chicago,
bat the combino says t he tanneries
will he.ve to go to the bark The
packer men think the tanners are
only barking to scare them off.

Here is a clincher from the
Brunswick Democrat: "During
the war thu women of the south
made their meat anil bread at home
while t heic lias ban (Is and sons woie
off in the irjny. Now tha children
of these httme women say they can-

not raise r,lieir own bread. Things
might bei'uproved if the women
had a ehowiug again.'

TflE latest uos.ofrice rutin is
that l hi writer lias the righr V

reclaim and regain possession ot a
letter provided he can prove to the
satisfaction of the pastmaster at
the office from which it was sent
that he was tbe writer of it. Even
afrer the letter has arrived at its
destination, aud heforn it is de-

livered to tbe person to whom it is
addressed, it. may be recalled by
the wrker by telegram t hough the
mailingoffice.

Some ot the papers are calling
attentiou to the fact that Patrick
Coll lins, Consul General to .London
was a mule driver iu a Penn-
sylvania coal mine when a boy,
and are commenting on it as proof
of how a man mav get up in this
country. Gen. Garfield used to
boast that he once drove a mule on
a canal. This only shows that they
had tha capacity in them, to he
something more thaji mule drivers.

Wil. Star.

evidences are constantly ccnmular-'ingtha- t

the South will at
rime 'n the future manufacture
goods in the vicinity ot her cotton
fields.

Tdis will not be accomplished in
a year or t. trennration, but that is

no reason why we should not work

to futher tbe movement. Qe is no

philosopher who lives entively in
the present and gives no thought
to the fnfu e. If not to be
expec eil thatto-er- rnaiiQiacturing
re iture will a cucoe-s- . There
will te failnres, and "those who
hav expectation in their eyes will
lose hope." Bu tbe movement will
go on until the entire crop of
Soathrrn cotton will be spun and
wove in the region where it is

grown.
Some there are who believe that

the multiplication of factories will

militate against agricultural inter-
ests, but thia cannot be, inasmuch
as every factory established in the
South brings a market to the
planter's door.

Hitherto fabricks manufactured
in tbe South have been almost
entirely heavy goods, but several of

our mills are now turning out fine
goods which compare favorably
with the products of the long
estabiisheJ mills of New England.

Five years ago Georgia plaids,
products of the Eagle and Pbenix
Mills ot Columbus, ranked in

England and Germany with the
very best American goods. Indeed j

the Eagle and Pbenix had a stand-- !

ing order from Germany for all the
goods it could deliver.

But, no: only is there a demand
for th manufacture of cotton goods
but factories of all kinds are needed
at the South. Diversified labor
stands next to diversified crops as
a potential agency in working out
the redemption of the South.

LOOKING AHEAD.

Tbe next Presidential election is
a long way ahead, and it would
seem that politicians have enough
to do iu giving attention to the
present condition oi affairs, and
looking ont for tne spring of some
new rule that may make confusion
worse confounded.

Innovations are not always
novelties that please, especially
when they are the simple epse dixit
of an individual. A party in con-

vention may change its policy and
adopt new rules for its government
but an individual holding office, is
as much bouud by the unwritten
law of his party as he is by its dec-

laration of principles. To go con-

trary to the common law of the
party that elected him is moral
treason. There is a great deal of
individuality in the pnsent Ad-

ministration, but, so far, it is the
kind of individuality with whioh
the people are in sympathy, and
therefore we applaud it.

But, there are those who are
looking ahead to the next National
contest. The Farmer's Voice, a
Chicago weekly with a large circu-
lation among vestern agricultural-
ists, predicts that the next Presi-

dential campaign will find the old
parties aud the populists in the
field with the last named party
greatly strengthened.

The Voice says of the Third
party :

"It will grow. Its leaders will
become wiser and become better
political leaders. Some of the
planks in the last populist platform

which repelled thousands upon
thousands of voters will be elimi-
nated, as these people come to see
that an ideal state of things can-
not be expected. The present ad
ministration may institute some
reforms. As it has the executive
and both branches of congress it
must at least expect to be rigidly
accountable. But it will uot luily
meet the demands of the great
majority of our farming population,
simply became the average poli-
tician ban been taught u political
economy that the taruier has been
studying. Ueuce, even under tbe
most favorable cirun mstanc8, the
populist cause will grow in
strength. Tne disposition upou
the part of the press and politicians
of the partu s uot to recoguize this
is manifest, btu th-i- t d isiio.-itio- n.

which hrougb' consternation into
the e.imps of some oi them, will
aain le.;d them to confusion."

Iu all Mrs tn- winu h l.iMier to
the thought. L expresses the feel
ings ot the envious woman whol
wanted her neighbor's coffee to boil
over while she was out, milking tbe
co; but no such thing is likely to

'occur in a well iegulated family.
Iu irnth it looks like the Demo-

cratic party is about to absorb all
'floating elements. Men who nre
deeply rooted in the love of protec
tion for piotection's sake will not be
moved, but that larger class, who
know nothing of the science of
government except as it is evolved
in daily experience, will be irresist- -

ibly drawn to the Democrat party.
The way Mr. Cleveland is going on
reminds us of what a good sister
said at one of Mr. Fife's meetings:
"There wan't be a sinner left."

The Democratic party will keep
its promises to the people and in
the next national caimpaign the
Populists will cheer on the invin-
cible Democracy.

Valuahle;KleciricalJInTentlon. - v

One of the most delightful of the minor $ i. i

accessaries that electricity furnishes to the ' J

househoh is t lie nen ly invented 'Electrio -

Lighter. ' This is a l.eiiutifal ornament '
.

for the pallor, lining room or chamber,.'"
always iiil am ly responsive to a Call fof v fit!-ligh-t

and olA iilua'.le service in other Way
to tiie family. ' '"' 'v j JIt is operated by pressing the little "5'

button seen at the top of the centre rod, "

w hen the light instantly appear at the .
y

opening unde r the orniment .

upon the upper band. It .. ,i
made of highly polished nickel plate,' is '

but six inches high and occupies only six .

square inches on the table or mantle. It
construction is so simple it can lie readily
taken to pieces and as easily readjusted to
working order. Itjneeds no wires or Con- - '

ncctions, the current of electricity being
generated l y i hemical action within the
cylinder. It is perfectly safe, always
secure, ar.d a child can operate it; . ; t--

The material used in the battery' i (sold
by every druggist, and a charge costing
but 10c. is sufficient to 'i'. keep' '

it in constant service for thirty.', to "
sixty days. With usual care '..'','

it will last a lileiiine. and it it should
become d s.ibh-- by an unfortunate tumble '

any damage part can le replaced at a
tr .fling expense. Its construction) no .

handsome and ornamental it will ' readily "

find its place among the bric-a-br- ac '.of
the choicest, apartments and sveasily.
portable from room to room. ' .r '

It will be found a most desirable com-
panion for the merchant or lawyer In his
office, tin professional man in. his study, ;

the student in his lodgings, as well a the
housewife, and its neatness and quick
responsivness will recommend it to all. .., -

It is manufactured and sold oytheBarr ' ,
Electric. Manufacturing Co., at Nos. 17 and --

19 Broadway New, York. Tne price is
$5, a veritable trifle when its beauty and
service are considered. - :" i

Though originally designed simply for
a lighter, it has been found practicable to"
add several useful accessories. A Medical
(toil with hand electrodes can be readily
attached, by which cither gentle or sharp
electric shocks can be given to member
of the family afflicted with Nervous
affctions, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumba-
go, Sciat ica, Heacfciche, etc. - This attach-
ment can also lie connected by- - wire to
the doors and windows Of the bouse, thus
providing the homestead with a complete
and perfectly reliable electric burglar
alarm, or if in a city wilh a street wire to
the nearest police station. Tbe price of
the medical coil is $U.5). .

Another adjunct is the call 111,' which
is also easily adjustable and operated by
pushing down the central rod, as in ,a
a dinner table or call bell. The prioe of'"
this with 100 feet of wire, is rot flJJS. : '

The merits of this invention cannot
properly be described in a newspaper
at tide. It needs to be seen to be appre' -

ciated. It beauty, quick service and l'
simplicity ol construction make it an
instant favorite. '

Already several of our large jobbing
houses have a.ldei it lo (.heir nodoU Stock
and as soon as it reaches the retailer it v

will piove a seller." For,BOVel
and inexpensive pres. nt from "Pa to Ma" ' f

or to a batchelor lrienil.il has uo superior
in the market Retailers who tarry a
department should send to Ibe Company
for circulars and prices We are convinced
the Electric. Lighter will Gud ready and
constantly increasing sale in evry section
ot the cotniry Dry Goods Chronicle.'.- -

: Pure ! Brilliant I Perfect I

JJewo Emmiu, asd Esdorsei
- - .Wqxrxtkb Used.

v Tl JTo PSsjpwar Qlaun in the U. S.

Thy ar daily worn and ar warmly
prata by tha solid REPRESENTA

- . TIVE UE5 f thia eovauy, many of
, t&em being of Rational (. The list

atnbracaa Baokars, Uerehants. Lawyers.
'- : Gorarmora, Baaatora, Foreign liinisterr,
j , afseaanics. Preachers,
.IISES EKINEST IN ALL PROFE8- -
- : -- .SIOS3 ASD TRADES.

C .jiisuUr Ageutti.
Lx-S.-n- rt or J imes B. Euatis,

Mintsier to btuce, his been
reappointed and raised in rank to
Ambassador.

The mcigwanip mouruers are not
hereafter to be informed of the
slaaghtei of fonrtbcluB postmasters.
Bat the good woi k ill go on all the
same.

Ajoang and girl is

8id to be tramping through the
.tate of Louisiana. She is very
netly dressed, acd claims to be
walking for a wager.

TUB Brunswick, Ga., Times
say-- : It is said some of the new
doctors being released by the
medical colleges can't tell castor oil
from a chattel moitgage.

It Is said that inexhaustible de
posits of banxite ores have been
discovered in Georgia and Ala
bama, and that the ore jields as
high as 43 per cent, of pure alumi-
num.

The repnblioan victory in St.
Louis was due to the fact that so
many of the colonels were in Wash-

ing' on aidtDg their triends from
other status ia getting office.

Tammany is in line Lieut, Gov.
Sqeehan has been in Washington,
called on the President was cordilly
received and will call again. He
fled applications for office.

"When we started this paper,"
writes a Georgia editor, "we had
only one shirt to our back. The
shirt couldn't last forever, but
thank heaven, we have the back
8 ill!"

THE Britidh government has
made the khan ot Khelatpay a fine
of?17 5(X for killing five of his
wives. The khan will have to levy

n ex'.r tax whenever he feels lik
murdering a few of the partners of
hi biwom.

YOUNO men should take note of
the fact that in future their chances
as clerks, book-Beeper- s, typewriters
stenographers, etc., wi'l be only
half as good as formerly, for the
reason that women are now receiv-
ing a business education to fit them
or such positions.

The accident to the Sultan of
Turkey's steam launch was a sad
one, bnt it is bard to feel genuine
sympathy when misfortune catches
a man who has undertaken to con-

duct a government, a plurality of
wives and a steam yacht simul-

taneously. Washington Star.
The Galveston News says the

corn and bacon idea has taken hold
of the Texas farmer, and they will
be no longer dependent npon
Western granaries and hog pens.
The corn and bacon idea is one
that ought to be elaborated all over
the South.

That was a very flighty proceed-
ing of Mrs. Moore, of New Haven,
Conn., when she fell down three
flight of stairs with her baby In
one hand and a lighted lamp in the
othtr. But she was well balanced,
lit right and didn't hart either the
baby or the lamp. Wil. Star.

A Washington correspondent of
a New York paper is authority for
a statement that the President has
ordered that no more fonrth-clas- s

postmasters be removed unless they
have served four years or there ate
charge made and proved Against
him.

Mr. Ji.epn Pulitzer, of The New
York SVorlii ban almost completely
lost bin ee-8ibt- , and this has
WOrried him iinto nervoud proefra- -

tion. b dy neetn to know when
he will return to this country, and
as time goes on the bHitt grown
that he has followed James Gordon
BenoetiV example and intends to
spend most of his time in E ir pe.

THE new railroad from Jaffa to
Jerusalem is only fifty three miles

'long. Pa.neuger trains make
seventeen miles au ho r. The
rails came from Kogland the ties
from France, tbe engines from
Philadelphia, the c.rs from France
and the heavy work was done by

Arabs and Egyptians. The road i.

no: likely to yield a profit for a
long time to come.

The St. Louis Republican
remarks that ihe country is under
obligations to Mr. Cleveland it for
nothing more than for his friendly
attitude towards the Southern
State. He is the real reconstruotor
0f the Union, and it will be a union

ito the prosperity of which the
, Southern States will contribute
more and more as they are left free
to work oat their future unmolested
by the sectional malignancy which
so long "kept them in poverty.

PHrSICIAHS RECOMMEND THEM..

BUT BUT THE 6EXCISE.
Tbss perfect Olaasiis are accurately ad
jastad to all ayes at the Drug Store of

F. S; DUFFY; Hew Berne IT. C,

:i2w

FARMERS
a Full Stock
OF

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

lH IMs cf igricsltcril Imp!tmiib.

At Bottom Prices.

V L. K. (hitler & Co.
j

!X. R.Jones
Whoal u i Retail Dealer in i

General Merchandise, j

- Consignments cf Cotton.
; Grain, and other Produce

olicitd.
3- - Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

- cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

t orillard and Gail & Ax
Pnnfif old at Kanufactnrer's
Prices.

K- - a. J0"ES,
, D14q Sew 3erne N. C

THE

Farmers L Herclnnts Bank
NEW BEENE, N. 0.

OrAnized less than two years
FKtTlI fiTorc 7S ntu I Ml i

Dividend 8.750.00
Surplus aad Profits 11,000.00

nrnnKBS
L H. Cctlm President.
W. a Chadwick, Vioe-Prwideo- t.

Ltt.'Sw'SL teller.
DIRECTORS :

Wa. Clara, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. 8tewart, V. 8. Chd wiok.

! " Jobs Buter. O. Hark,
Ia. B, Cwtler, E. B. Hackbura.

'Bdcraarters for Nickel Saving Stamp
You business U respectfully solicited

Mr. Josephu-C- . 1, mil ls of Kaleiali, N. '

has b-- en sc' .1 b Secretary"; Hoke"":

, InteriorSmith a- - n i ,;' of
.Depart nieir Tminiej; resign- -.

I) F L. Re :a- - w rii, en bis letter
f irinally aece tin- I 'residency;' f
Greensboro F ( oi clm-- It is jsaid
that Rev. M Mi -- on, oi i Impel U ill
will be tile t I'll .in-- r ..f tbe' A'- -'

vocatc.

The Si.il- boar. f p: aniiHcy wiil meet
in Rah igh on Mav tto. xiiniine enndid- -

Sites for license ' pr e t ce pharmacy;1- -

Win. sin. p or. :; .aei.. :.. c, is secre-- i
tan of 1,, I..HII ii ill luniish any
iillol iua' ion ii - i

The III. li. ie Wcicii mine has been,

--'. y
.

:

s'

but the fumes ofgas
i drive ut those who-- , '

re the mine in search . ..

rescue those, if any,,.

villllaiU quel icli.--

Hi e so In loll

undi rtake to expl,
of he dead, ai d lo
who nr.- living. , 1.1

In Warr.'iifen county. N. C, forest fires

have dest roved ifl.j.imil worth of proper
ty. One w r on w a- - burned to death and ;

sev t.--l ot In r badly iiijuied. Forty j, or
lilty buildings and m,ny small bouses, , ,

barn- - and ...nt buildings were destroyed."",-- .

There will be a pi, nic and foot tount- -

mint at N. P.. 1 pock's store, three miles f,
beh w Vane bore N ('., on the Stbof
M:,v. a1-- -- bib a! ingiit wiin a gooa 'ST.
bind of iiiii-- u foi the occasion. ILVery-.- ji i
lio.lv is invited to at lend with swellv"
-- upplied ba-k- et and join in the good V
liine. The managers announce that tbey .

entertainment for those
ileitis. "

v. v

"r--
f-
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